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THERE:S A LIT,JLE SPARK· 
' ' 

OF LOVE STILL BURNING 

INTRODUCED BY IN THE SUCCESSFUL PlAYLET 1 

MISS KITTY.GORDON 'i\LMA'S RETURN" 
BY JACK LAIT · 
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There's A Little Sp_~rk Qf Love Stjll_Burpil)g_ 

Lyrics by 
JOE M~CARTHY 

3171-4 

Burn- ing for years and for 
Laugh-ing but no _ bo - dy 

Music by 
FRED FISCHER 

There was a fire burn-ing 
I left you laugh-ing when I 

years, ___ _ 
knew ___ _ 

Copyright MCMXIV by LEO.FEIST, Inc., Feist Building, N. Y. 
International Copyright Seenred and .Reser1Jed 

London -Ascherberg,Hopwood& Crew, Limited 
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There's A Little Spark 
3171 4 

You dorit re-mem - her, 
I've loved you more than 

I know I can't~ 
come back and whis = 

.I put it out_ with my 
I cried my· heart ·· out for 

I cant for _ get,
you'll ev - er know, 

I 
Bring 

for -
per 
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There's A Little Spark 
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burn-ing, A,nd yearning down in my heart foryou, There's a 
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set that love a - flame For there's a 
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Songs For Almost Any Occasion! 
A novelty Rag Ballad of unusual originality. 

The Violin My Great Great-Daddy Made. 
CHORUS 
Hot too fast LEWIS-ERDMAN 

dad- dyJ when he was a lacl-dieJ Played "Yan-kee Doo-dle came to town))up- on that Vi- o - linJ And my own dad-dyls 

A new Novelty Song by the w r iters of "Dancing ~round. " 

Bum Diddle-De-Um Bum, That's It ! Ml? CARTHY-MONACO 

Thatk the fun - ny lit - tle break! that makes you feel so young a - gain, Wakes you! takes you 

CHORUS Ml? CARTHY-MONACO 

A Classic Successor to "On the Shores of Italy." 

My Own Venetian Rose. 
~ 

Elizabeth Murray's Great Song Success. 

Fatima Brown. 

OhJ---- how she has changed,----- She 

"Sophie Tuckers" Novelty Song Hit. 

At The Yiddish Wedding Jubilee. M9 CARTHY-GLOGAU -PIANTADOSI 
9. 

the Wed-ding, - at the Wed-ding- _ it was great, up - to-date, cared how much you ate, The m~s- ic played the lat- est 

f 
Blanche Rings greatest Irish Song Success since "Bedelia!' 

Why Not Sing"Wearing Of The Greeri?" JOHNSON-GLOGAU 

one sing:s 1'ip - per - a - - ry, Al most ev - 'ry-where you 

If your dealer does not have them, order direct, 15 cents each. 
Published, and Copyrighted by LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building, 231-235 W. 4 o t_h St ., New York . A. 36. 



TWO OF THE BIGGEST SONG HITS 
=====AS ADVERTISED IN·===== 

''THE SATURDAY EVENING POST'' 

''I Want to Go to Tokio'' 
Let Joe McCarty and Fred Fischer take you on the 

pleasantest trip in many a day-T---() Tokio. 
See the little sweetheart, "'Ho, Yo-San," across the sea

beneath tlie bamboo tree, sitting on a Jap-a-(k)nee. 
There have been many quaint Japanese songs written 

before, but never one so good as ''I Want to Go to Tokio." 
Here's how good a song .. Tokio" is: You sing it once 

at a party or "song-fest"- it is good for all nizht. ''I 
Want to Go to Tokio" is that zood! . 

''I sing a-high a-lee a-low"-which begins and ends the 
chorus - is a catchy bit of irresistible, tuneful, Oriental 
melody. 

These pieces may- also be ptocured for 
your Talking Machine or Pl~yer Piano. 
Orc;hestra leaders will szladly play them on 
request. 

''I Didn't Raise My Boy 
To Be a Soldier'' 

There'd be no war today 
If mothers all would say

"1 didn't raise my boy 
To be a soldier·!" 

Here's the first anti-war song. A ''made in Ani~rica" 
hit. It's the soni you've been waiting for. It's not the 
song of Militarism-it's a Mother's big-hearted appeal for 
the life of her boy; yes, and for the life of every mother's 
"pride and joy." . 

"I Didn't Raise My Boy To Be a Soldier" is a griD
pfog, powerful message for eternal Peace. 

It bids fair to far outstrip ''Tipperary" 
m popularity. 

By Alfred Bryan and Al Piantadosi. 

ON SALE TODAY at any Woolworth, Kresge, Kress, McCrory, or ot er 10c store, Music or Department store 

Other Popular "FEIST" Songs i 
"When You Wore a Tulip and I Wore a. Big Red "One Idea. About the Girls." Eddie Morton's big hit. 

Rose." The song with the melody you can't forget. "Yiddish Wedding Jubilee." Sung by Fannie Brice. 
"The Violin My Great Grand-Daddy Ma.de." "Why Don't T.heyDo It Now?'' By McCarthy & Monaco. 
"Bum Diddle-de-um Dum, That's It." Great Novelty. "I've Loved You Since You Were a. B~by" and "Thel 
''I'm Glad My Wife's in Europe." Sung by Al Jolson Game of Love." By writers oi"That's How I Need You." 

in ''Dancing Around,'' at the Winter Garden. ''The Aba Da.ba. Honeymoon.'' Ruth Roye's big success. 
''Dancing the Blues Away." Sung by Emma Carus. ''Beautiful Roses." Song and Hesitation Waltz. 
''Why Not Sing Wearin' of the Green?" Blanche Ring's "You're Here and I'm Here." SonS?" and one-step. 

new hit. "There's a Little Spark of Love Still Burning." 
SPECIAi. NOTE: You should get all these songs from your dealer. Please do so. If you can't, send us six 2c 

stamps for one, or a dollar bill.for any nine pieces. 

LEO F:EIST. liic . .__FEIS'f Bldg •• 231 W. 40th St .• Ne~ York City 
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